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NEWF6UNDLXND WILL WEATHER! 
DULL TIMES ·WITH EASE I 
Presid~ut Board of 'rr:ul(~ Says 1\ny '\1 nv•~ 
])~1n·<'ssion i s Dn«> ~o I>olitics 
of I 
• ~IONTRF:~L. Oct 1 } - Th;> wnv.- nt lmllltutc-d In 191!>. the obJedt wn'4 tr"I !1-.•llnn lht• <"hanll<' fr<>ln tho IOOll trade 
•h prt•,..iion w h lch ha 1 re:1ch<'ll Xd\\'· nJiulntc 1hc 111111111» 0 1 fi1h to th<' u f the \\ a r 11l'rlod. Hut there i. an 
touncllaml h1 1lul' to 1ioll1h;1J m:mlpu- • u~arkH" In 11uch u wny ns 10 11rc,•c-n1 l11111wn11r- n rnouut or nionq In UM t 
latlon. :ind the bn,.lnt: ·1 rommuuil~' a r.lut nnd lhu• ttivc lht' Xl.'wfound· l"flUlllry ... :ihJ .~r. Drook• , and New• 
lru11 llUh• ui tenr tlurmi; th•• 1wrlod l 11111 1•\&><>r• ·r mnxl111um price,.. T he fo11ndl11n rl \Ill weather tlMt chaD'.~ 
ur n•:i1IJ11111111ent on t lw I lnncl In C:overnmcnt'• ncllon w:u1 regorJ..,d. ht! 1''hb c:a11 ~. Somo or our ~ 
e111lnlo11 ur II n nronk1 ~. Prt ialt•nt "aid. h>' :i "c<'llon ol the bu,.lnci.i1 <'Om- nrt• JiOlns: to C11nada aad U.. 
ur 111~ :\t>\\ rounclland Bo.'lrtl or Traclc munlty n" nn lntt'rCerlnl': \\ h h huHI- ~tnhi•. hut tbey aauallJ do .-: 
:inti IJlr('(lor or Job lln11lwr11"' {'o. 1 " ' nntl lht.' r~ht~ or lrDJI.!." T ht' n, 111111: •eHOD ~ mct-t or .... 
J.ttl. v. ho h now In :\l11n11···~1l :\I r. 
1 
rl·,ula1lo1111. h:n·1ncw bC~n rcmodelle I r cturn. Tbe lumber alld palp 
Hrn11kc•s Dltrlbult t the Jll"C~!'nl di'· .. o thn l ~~(lOrll"f'li hn\'l' t·Olllrlll of lhl'll try Ill pro11~rous llDd makblC 
)1rl·~Mlo11 :o 111nnl11ulatlon on th<' pa11 ' 1111lh'n !on. 'l"hc ... 111·b th1t1 bM e>n b rroJ;r•·~11. • 
or 1111p<>1wn1" o f th1• r<-gulo.t.on nf l'X· quill' t h irty f)tlr cent bdow ''"' •wcr- -- - --- -
1.ur1., ut rndti~h hr tht' Con!mu1cn1 ar • ;•n I :\l·v.roundla111l 1 .. unduubt~I\- Steamer Service Between 




l' .\SSl::\ot, ltS .n II !'"l!t:U:llT Tt> A~O t ' J?Olf ~llUTll YUXF.Y. 
~H·3r:-:cr "$ \ 01.B I." nlllnJ; e \·ery Tucllllny 111 10 o.m. from SL 
John·11 . ~fill. to ~orlh !1ytlney clln ~ nu.I re1urnlnc rrom North Sytlnoy 
1!1r1•, 1 1U11I r cr urnlui; ff"JJ1 .:-:ort b ~>tine)' lO SL John'11 e ve ry S.1turday 
nt :!3'l pm. 
F lf'lt d11~1 Jl:t~•"nl:"r 11C'romrnr.1lntlnn . :11: hours at sea. 
An ldnal rountl I rip f ,•r aummcr \'nCntlon. 
S.·n lo.;I! Crom ~In>· 111 l~.:emher. lntlual\'e. 
~·rch;ht 11hl111ncmi< w <;1, J ,•h11'11, Xfld •• 11bould be routed: t'.,QD• 
hnr' , S(c•,1m .. hl11~. :"\orlh S),lllf'f. • 
un1.-~ c1uo1t·d on rreli;hl from S t. John's lo 11116' point In Co.nn d11 or 
l'nlh•cl Slat•·~. 
FM· rur1bcr lnrorumtlon npply. 
II U t f &l' .t ('0. 
!'t. John's. ~net. 
- Julyl9 to clcc3J,ed 
Stt11m~lllp Otpnrtmt nt. 
ur l 'AlUll' llAR .t CO. J.Tn., 
Jlalltu, X. S. 
:\lO~Tn~:,\1.. 0t t . 14- Addltlon:U 
J>:lll• 1•ni:cr lll1'3mcr M'rvlce betw~ 
{'a.110110 amt t he Old C'ountr)' lie being 
.irrnn1u.cl tor l hl' <'un:ircl t.lne who will 
. I 
1. •-'• n • • •• ••~· 
"~l 
H A VING cnjoy"d t e confidence 
• of our outrmrt 
beg to re· 
mind the that we arc 
"doing b~sine!iS ns u~· 
ual" at 4e · old stand. 
Rcmemb r Maundcr'E 
style com· 
f ,~ . 
nMaunder 
OR and CLOtHIER 





You )fast Have An Up To~atc 
-STOVE · 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
STO~VES 
The saving in your FUEL BILL will pay for it. 
Don' t forget 
MUGS, 
JUGS, 
and FRYING PANS. 
JOHN CLO.USTON, 
140·* DUeKWORTH STREET. 
P. 0. Box ;1243. Phone 406. 
eb27,JDOD,1fed.rrl.i)'l' 
THE EVENING 
SCIENTIFIC HORRORS Is Your OWa .! \ . 
IN NEXT WAR . Bome Safe? 
__ Evory year there are bunctre4!1' or 
CEOn'RF.Y RO,LOSWORTH, In Sun· cltlaenR badly acal4ed ~bolllQS w~t.er : 
1\9~· qbronlclci. 1 n111l )'ear by year tJJe &JilLlll~ total or 1 
· . ' cblli!ren 11cataed to dMftt sro••. Pat 
W ith n bit of luck, we aban'\ h1we all hot JlqaJdll omt of rHCll of tlae 1 
11· wnr with Ru8J!ln. • So w-e ~on 1111 bablfii. . · 
1 
I 
hove n big elgh of relief. au.<l c:ar;s 0 ;..ollne rum .. will explode -.dien · 
on with bus iness II.II ui uaJ. exposed to .ftamd. Coal oil PoUred on l 
But .1 llUl noL one ot thoao I wbo a burning ft re bu wrecked mall)' 
believe that tbe l.eague of ~atlon11 111 home11. Ouollne 1bould not be k•IJl In 
going to make future wi.rs Impossible; the house and alwaya ktep It &fnY ! 
one or thue days Europe will be from ftre. If you t)\&rtk you mu11t u-.1 
('lunged Into 11 Tlt.:inUc struggle of coal oil to it.art tbe nre uN a arfall 
the nations again, and n tew million cup and stand clear or tb• rnab of 
men will be wiped out nguln. bt'cause .tlo.me. I 
bOllle CQUntry or other Iii over- Matc~.fl have a borrlble tucln:ltlon 
nmbltlous. I don't think we have tor child ren. Hundreda of tires "1ve 
lenrnt Q'et that w11rs benoftt tbe rte- resulted from children pla1lns 1flt11 
•ors v~lllllo more '\bnn the van· matcb'1i and ma111 1011111 II•• liaYe 
<tulshed. been .auddenlr • Dlllftd oat-~o 
Whnt will . tho next war be Ilk!! someq_ne wu careleu wkb matebfa. 
Far, Car worse than the la• l. t.ilat la Someone bu ..Sd "Aa upt•rntd taall 
cettaln. It will be a adenllftc aad ia a proq of eriL" K .. p JOUr h 
1111 .. -chonlcnl wnr, and a wor In wblcb and propert)' free trOlll brollllell 
cunnln:; bruin• will coun\ a lot more and boarda wltll nalta bi ~ 
than brnve n • and eDdurance. PGlloDllllS ... Mrloaa 
Just Imagine. for lutance. aa air • dae ~ GI 
mid on London In wblcb not a doHD lliolrilll 
or so but n tbouaand uroplaae9 
part: not a pleaaant p~Pkt. ta IU 
And think or the poAlble tutare bl:.; 
\•enUons that may be broal)l& 
µlny! 
It may be quite ftlllalble to 
an artlftclnl fog, under CO'l81' 
which wbolt' armlea can JllOft W• 
seen: 110111ebody may laveat a d~ 
my that cnn strike Gown mea fraili •tsc8i.;iCI 
1111nance without a l!ODDd. ud ~lbli.t.Hi~ 
anythlnlf 10 s how wbere It came from, Pair. 
Ships nt "ea. hundred• or mJln l'rolll .trnedoaa o.u liiid.il 
hind , mn>· be blown up by preulng a Train lb• cJdldna tO Jiit toJ'9 a 
r..uuon in the Admlralt>·: disease genm' Instead or lea1'lle ..._. b'IDS ion e 
by the hun<lred million may be let 'aoor. -
!ooSt'. nnd whole nations aw•pt aw:iy j NearlT .all or the eaMll ol IDlttt n 
llr peHtllencc. .and blood poltlonlq are cauaed by lltl' 
Another hr.inch of warfare lh:it I.!· nfS)e<'t of amall lnlUrl-. 1:t y011 
\;ound to ho e normnualy developed I'S 11cr atcb o r «"llt you.nelf ... Iodine to 
1he "Intelligence" l'lde. Camounni:c 1klll any (l0t111lble lnfe<-tlon.. Jotllnf' II• 
will bf reduced to u tine art. nn<l t he { hcnp a nd efllclcnt. 
finest artists wlll oo employed to !1•- 1 Tbe <:hlld~n of the corumunllr are 
ceh•o lhe enemy. Ellrlonugl!. too. will the re11ponslbllll)' or the father" an1l 
piny n much lilrger and more aubtl<; ' motbm. Pal"flal.'1 are morull>• obll1il11to1l 
1•art. to obtain nccunue lnrorm11lrin or lo make their homeA 11aCe nnd t:> 
the <lllemy'a movernenUI wlll be o. •tench safety to ~he children. • 
pnrnmount Importance, and to deceive 1 l 
the cnem)' b}' le~tln11 blm ol>Ulln ra ise I Asleep ·on Wires . 
Intelligence that look" as tho114h It 
were perfec tly accura .e wllJ be no 
lesi; Important. Wm. Merkell. asoo about 30 yell,rll. 
ct of l\ewark. KJ., who refused to Rive 
.. 
l Thll~buu' • ~ 
malt popular caiuldp9 ill ... Dloll:' far' tlii dii 
Other DODUlar Dominion caliDrel ror ~ P!l!taretlle 
.30. .32 and .35 Reminston • • 351 Stll..Joadi9,~, 
ud .30 u.s.-11 baCked by cht bis "D 
Otir ruw. ,_. boH, "TU Call t1f Qur4'4", 1l'ill illrutrplioru of c..Jin ,... 
birds a"" ani•al' "prodwal i11 frJI cU$, rorrlairu NltlalW irr/....,._ IJol wiiU trllnrll 
70fil· E.wry f.POrlsiu11 uordd bft a con of tlru btalllifwl Nat I• Wi lanrp'· ' 
Send SO centll fer your copy to-day. • 
Domlnlo~ Cartridge Co., Llml d 
He3d Office, l\lontreal. t 
Halifax Toronto Sudb\lry \\innipcg VaDCOUYtr 
• 
i Ad~nir Deportment, P.O. BOx 1200, Montreal, Canad:& 
• • .. .. 1 ............ 1:.::1·-··11· ............. ....... ,::11t.:i111111nnn1 ..... =·1:"1::1:::::":·:::::·:3·1·!J=::==rn1 .. ,:ill!W'lllllllf. Ill 
· -=::!~:: • •.• m:r-m:·1:mm=:::rn; 11=1n,11ijmmni•=1amu'mimrn11;;m1m!'= :!IP11!11fl·1mm::a:l!1·1:z!;: 1.mum: 1:n • • , I ' ~~H:a!IU!:!:::i u:us:WHrm:f ~ :t:::;t1:.1 :; ........ , ............ 1,;,,.. ·•' ................. nu. i .... ~ iiii I .. 
ATmle;i wlU ;n>0ve b)' night. an hit addres.11 could not rememoor Sun· -----------------------
11reat tunnels will be conitructed l<l day afternoon In the Newark Cit>· H<is FIFTY YE1ff S ,lnttl th<' Ch.amber. 110 that the Prc:sl- reduct>dft the anlmafs In Jh• f.oo. 
bide tbc.m Crom the watchful eyes at l'ftal, ·nndet' what clrcumstant·e~ he- • H . • ident. Eugelll! Schnehler, had to de· log!<:al rden11 were •1au&btiiia' tar 
the roe. :>:o more will lntnn1ryml'n climbed a telegrp.l)h pole nt Fiemfui; • . cJnre the sltttn.i: at nn eud. At lhret' foodf an Mewer rat Yiu •teemed a 
advance with bayonet11 fixed: lns•ead Avenue :incl P rovtdenne Slr~t. Nl~Jy A REPUBLIC lo't·locli th!' Sl'nate hi.cl 10 be clo~ed, delkuc~·! See:I we wonder It ~· 
thl'r~ will be the C'lllPh of lnnumer- lhllt mornlns. Pdllcemnn Bush oaw 1n11d thr R<.'JHtbllc WV pr(l('lalme1l al 1-'renth demanll tbc uttermost rartld&lc 
able •uper-lank.11 Merkel b•lng across the wlretl at Cho --r. · · the Hotel de \'llll'. nn!I In It.< namt.l1 now llmt lhil Jay uC r'-"CkonlDI llas Somewhere. In n laboratory. will be top. Not knowing whether Merkel \Villi (l.oodon )lOrtllng Po,.t.) I t'll' de1111t1c.-< nf P.1rl,., with the r~c1:11· tome! 
:l little wlzenc<l spoctacled man. hold- deacl or alee.ph1g and Cearlug.1.o arou11e Fifty )"Carll ai;o th.I~ month, t1" lho tlpn of Thier,., who reft111ed. met IUi a 0 
hilt up 11 teat-tuoo •o the llr;bt. "'ntch- blm by ahoulloc. be sent tor the Jll'- r esult or the Jl!lhslfr ut St'd1111, :'>! 1r'ro,;s101111l Con•rnm~nt. The ntl'ntory U promptnHS. courtesy. f~ 
In« It an:r.lou•ly. On the other "!dt'. 1eerve11. White the polJcemeu hf'ld 11f ,J11le11 1-~ane mo\e1• thnt X:ipolron Jc the next tour month"I. " 'ht•n the claas • ·ork and right pricea d 
another little man will be doing ex· 11et. a "lltcepleJu.ck" member o r the Bo1U111arte t1ml his h<1U11c 11houl~ bt• de· 1\1111" nuitht w 1<h1n·<l rorl" Into suh- ~t your trade thi!n we are In ..., 
actly tbe same thtn11:. Theta wlll be pol~ce force climbed the pole ~d cla.re!I dePol!ed'. So 4reat wo11 thP i"C- ntlH"lon 11..1111 haunts thou,.nntl~ orj for. it. Union PubliahJq (._ 
the real combatant•: tbe macblnatlon'I Qulelly awakened Merkel. uud llder cltment I.hut the md}> broke through 11"renth 111lnd>1. Th<' l'urlslnn • were .o iiany. Ltd. ' 
Of their bralaa Wiii c-ompau tbe deathl'I llOme (lel'llUMlon Jnduced him lO .C:OllO . -
'-f mill'--- -111 .. Dd •r•at clllA• In· down. Merkel goJd he had bee.a aul - - utt - · - = 
.. ....... w • ~ ,- ~+++++++ •+++t++•t·;o.i..i. ....... ,.+++-=-+t++-> ~}·} ...... +++..; . ......... .; ..... +·>+++ t+•-r-+ ++ ........ . . to naln. Tbere wlll he no clvlllnns with the .boys Saturday night nnil {e· +++++++++<•++ +-!'~++~+·H•v->·: .. : . ..;.-:•++++·>-o>· ... :,+·S +++->•+"'<·.C·~·~ .. j..; .. ~·>++·>vf. ..... >+++Uli++t++++M .. 
In l'be nut war: death will lie In membered ba,•lng bnd se,·er a l drlnh. · I 
wa!t for nerJODe-man. woman and but he abeolutely had no recolle<:Uohs ... I ~ ~ ' cw 
clafld. • ot havtnc climbed the pole. ' .. 
At die ..... wbon tb• 11moke or r Trade 
• llaUered Bllrope ucenda to Heaven For JddD4J)pfng 0 gtrl or twel~·e , ~ 
wllen her cfUes are ID aabe
11 
and her >'earll. and afler"A·arcts aelllng her JUI HAR~ Y'S NO I ~~HVEY'S NO I ff men dead. tbe Jellow armies will come & bride to llJl old man, two Dr111>:1~n I U • 
IWHplas westward .rrom A.~a. Tbert' ~·:0:,:r;:er~ r~~:!~ly 1~r':n~tb:o~ ~ . I ~ F : :~ 
wtll be none to oppot3 lbe1n. for all out Jn evidence thlll tho women t'. • • ,. :i 
tllar are left or tbe wbtte natloni. will tlred Jhe glrJ. a very · pretl)• chi~. ij ' ...., 
be a few .aa~ttted tustttna among Crom her tnther·s bo1111,. After l'el'g M • k 
the Wild mO~Dtaln ' raqee. So the ~ept hidden lndoora for over lhrte tt '1 ar ' 
)'tllow mtn will bC' 1upreme. and a weeks. t be was g.lven away In mnrr'I· t'P 
Df'W ago Wiii dawn over lbe earth, In a.ge to an elde.r))• "$rnbmln (Or II. 111lfD a u 
which th(' romnnnt or the once prou! ot 1.600 rcul)fes ($500). Thi• mar11- ti ' .§ 
white men will oo the vlRVC'I nnd age took place Jn March. 1919. and ll!C !: DISHE', RMEN,: ATTENTION ' 
serf• or the :'.longola. girl was not a llowed out or her buk- t• I'' • 
It there 11 another war. • band's house until tour months Afttr :! , ' , 
wards, when the pollce round nnd rej· .... ' 
Tho export of g rain from Burmn 19 cued her. The prl11onerir were llel· :: y OU want to <'iet the best price pos-sible for 
now tree!)' allowed uner special II· tenceil to both hellvy fines end long .. 6 
cen!le LO any deatlnllUon. period• o r , lmprl•onment. • ' ii your fi.sh and naturally "\Vhen buying your sup-
ff plies you want to get the best value for your 
~g~ .. prn11Fi , 1g moneyi 
ft "fherefore; when buying. your BREAD ll and BISCUITS insist upon getting l~ARVEY'S. 
ti lMPORTANT TO ~ROVE THIS 
\ > 
I 
;: The dea!er who offers you any ..bread 
I or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-. ing the best care E>f his own interests I or of yours. . I . 
B .. NO OTH-ER-S -JUS-T ,-AS .GOOD " 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others and convince yoursctr of 
their good quality. l 
• 
. . . 
.. 
... 
See if yc:u un combine the prefui PER widi ;cvcral objc.~~ "s b 
fouad ht the pkflnle.. ~o form COJIUlifte worda. • • 
An1wer to Wedn,.tc\91'1 J>Ul&lec Upper · l .. ll llan•I cor.,er-SJ)ffCh 111 
A. 
11pt25,6wk• 
Sliver Sllonco la Ooldon. Upper rtslat band corn•r·1'1mJllartt1 Breed• 
eon~mol ~ .• 'llllJlitSSJ~ii1ss1i111111iiictiisiisiii~~~~:iiii~~...a:as 
• 





. I I I 
OIL 1 
We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we arc 
ref ailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto i\Inn, save 
{ your 50c. on a gLlon. 
ULA 1:; NMG+fi5• 
I 
' THE 
1·3 i-; <l ·1c11~1;1bk. >-S is a ldn~ c.i :n..::lt c·Z is :i !.lr.une.c.:ilcr. s.: 
3.rc :hm.,s we wzlk <lo. 4-:! i~ n n cqu -1 t'~ :S t .:i tti.:!tlc t i1•011e h. U you 
c~.~osc t l:c correct word~. the clrclc:e .;.•b1~!1 .i:1: .1.:>t .1u1::b~-::.:d will .ill COD· 
tdn tl:c · g;i~e lcttc:rs . 
. ·)11~.«r I•• J:St .. .!CJ0S TW::I." I'•rf,,1.~. 1' "' ,t(/'ff'l;llll" r rr1tirt 




REID CO'S SHIPS 
Argyle lert Burin 10 a.m. ~ 
dn>-. lnwnrd to PlacenUa. • 
Clyde leCl LilUe liq ~
p.m. yesterda)'. coming to~ 
. l)lnna arrlYed H 
TIJC Wt.'<?kly WC('lilll' or tho :\lu 11lr l11- .m 8't rda 
.:t ('l)mml!4ilo11 w 1U1 hl"ltl lust nfi:ht P S · rt ~ ~· 
C'bnlruia11 Gottltni: u111• Comm l1u11onen; 0 e1ne eav I ...... ~ .. • • , . • OIJCGe to -flt 
I . .\,h. lll1llolty. P~cr, :\,o r rl11 und Vlnl Tl:. \II UM Jatt DIOt eomhr wete 11r t !leut. I! q • :\llnutc-< o( l>f0\'1011.s m eet ing being 0":i0 lef\. Fortune Hr. •lll'J>M•cl or t he Bo:irt.l denlt wlU1 the Yl1~c~ ay, ounrarcL J.J. ST JOHN Grocer . . DUCKWOR~H ST. t ~ollO\\lllJ; mat lt>rR.- Ye no nport arrl~ 
0 ' " .. - " • • - • - · - · - ~ l nlp('rlul 0 11 Cu. Ltd. wrot(' uiul t>r · flnsgues. 
__________ .;..l__ ~l11lp:le at l.'lL John'•. 
rnlllu:: to va '' for l'xtemlln~ wnter to 
!111--:i::s:-=s::::ll'I _ _, ___ -=- th11lr SouthRldl• prl'ml~ ... ~. Sugonn Ill St. Jobn'• 




.\ c:omplctc pat.le for the !'lnln-
l rur ln ull Con .. 1r111·1h·t• uml De-
l'Orall~p woTk; ludud1n~:· 
• (' .\l:l ' f::'l'fllT. t:ltr.'1.' \fO llK, 
JUJZ\t: tll'~ \'J;u:i;m~t:. 1rrR~-
1~(; . l'l ,l'.Ulll~t:. l'.\l ~TJ XC:, 
Jf,\ l((J!\ ft\' Cl<'. etc-. 
There 1$ a fund oc sollrl lnfor· 
mn1h1u ur C\'Cr)' khul In Lbe work 
whld1 l'nt illr>1 It to I.be provefl 
distinction of helm; a \·mn11lcte 
\'ndo :\lc•mn or the snhJccl.ll np-
· on whl ·h It tr<'") '"· o\'l:r 500 pages 
wilb 1 Jlu,.1rallo11~ t111d 11la1111. 
OXU'. ~;;; l'O ·r P~Uh. 
, 
'f - -
Dicks 8;, Co., 
t 'ro blc nml C'o. n k"tl ~rbate 011 
, nr;~o or con I on whkh du ty wu-. paid Watchful left Port Blandford 5 a.m. 
hnt cnri;o \\'Gfl not lll~chur1:e1\ t u St. ye11tcrdny, coming to l'o r t l·nson • 
. lobn" • Tbl" ts n nnller for 1he Al<'<I. S eb:i.11to1 1:ol lert l'nr , on"!I Pond 3 
C'ollcl·tor 01 t'us lom .. to ::c1Jn l . p.m. ye:;lerllay, J:Olu~ no rth. 
,\ , i'Gnnelly 1111plll.'J fur onl' (lf l·:ur l or ""' 'On lc.:\·Jm~ Lewl~portc 
< oUlll 11'"' h1mHl'!1. A.-1 tenu-1 ottered tod!ly. · 
'':ere i-11ti:sC:H'lory. be will bo gl\·en ont ____ 1.,__ _ _ _ 
A ccn:11111hlca1lon \\'AA read rrot11 the THRRW. n T'LIJSKE'' STILLS ~· W(Cl•Uhll3n•I ,\tl~.ntlc Fl"h11rlt'!1 Liil. • u .:. '~ r ... L 
a.•klnr: ~ :1.11•:1..Son of \f ator 111uln to --::iQloht"·llou~P. hertllCill will be u1:ced- l'ounrl !11 ~·un llln~I In qae'1tt tJbn,r. 
c1! lll 1•rn' ltlP1I tl1ey pay for c:0111 o f ex- Q••"'" t·, Ot·t. ~ , " U ) 'oil eaU nt 4:; 
llwU<lon. al .. o water c onsumption n.t u~ - )':'.lnlt au )\ntclol Suect. Y\)t\ will find U:!I t'ha.ri;C'I. three \l'itl11key ~111111 In f11 1i, 11wln~1"'t111hl :\!. W :\l) rlcl>. on behntr of r e111tlent111on unl..no\\111 mnn 11"1~ nvproncheil Con-1 or 1\:1li;ht S: . a · l<Nl new wnter m:ll,n 1 f!.tnblc n oyou. o n t ra mc· du Lr. :il the h l' 1!11.l ht ~treet . Orcll'red same be~torm'r u! Motmtuln Hiii and St. P.etcr 
<lone. • • Street yel'terclny~ • ~ 
. H11wl<'~' & ~·ox. Solll'ltoffl. r equcst -
1 
T hl officl•r t&l\- tdc' Up. nncl "i:ottlng 
r .l 1it..1t ;1rhltr:1H1111 bl' bold In t-on - !'I ~·w tom.' ofllc11r nnll DnQthor COM· 
I nl'< 11<111 Willi $ummer'11 lnlltl. :-;cw. l:thlo thc~· r:tided l hll plart'. and ro11111l 
I F'ouml Pl'n•I. Counl"il will 11ro1 ec1l :hr ... ~ :.not slO\'l'l! Y•'lh ~till ~ 0 11 t hem. wlt'1 urliltrntlon lmmedlntely. T bP Pit><.,. lc:idlni; to thl' ~a'\ 11tovu 
I
I ('it~ ~ulll'l•or (';irtcr r11110r1ed l 'Oun- 'iatl Ileen co11m•t'lc ll to th tllJl.111 pipe. 
di ,. aP ei:i: l!abln l'nr 11,1kN>p or rr· 11111 the re \\"Os no mell, r . Some two 
I tnln i;i~ " 111 Sl1(':1'~ i•r••ml~I' . ' h1111tl r c1l ha.rrrh nf whh1ke~· were 
th tlll.' mah"r of Trnmc n.-~11 l:Hlon" (uuml on the pl'cmi.e:.. T llo 11lace " 'w. 
t!ie Solkltor n •porle•i 111<' Counr.lt Wl'rl' M! r t('1l when the polkt• nrrl\'lld. n 
1rltl::ll t 11t>lr rl· ht~ undci- !":,• A<t In t he flartl~ C\"lclentJ~· I'll\\' them up· 
:m:ik 11~ ·rl'tl11l11tlon" ~o, ernlni; 1rnmc 11roacbln1t. 
<.n dty ~t .--Art-. ----------------
. .
' 
EALERS IN; ST. JOHN'S 
B~hop So & Company Ltd. lr.1\lc!\furdo &!Cdmpany Ltd. A~.re & Sons Limited 
Martin Ro 1al Stores Hard· (j. Knowling's!Limited. T. J. Duley & Company· 
ware Co pany Ltd. / I ! · 
. I 
, Jtn c l t1ti0J1 nuneJ h\ (~unrlllor K 1• ' 
' De\'.111e at Jllu mer ting ~.-i:anllng one oo~AJ IDO s 
Wllf tl1orousfnre<1 'l\'~tt llererred unlll 1 WW. 
""-'l!!ll!l~!l!ll!!lllll~h town 
~ 
L. ATES~ :ll.111'1)1° ('Ontereuce decided t o-tJ:i,y I ' ,\IR StJPHEll.\f' \' view ot 11nsot111fac; or r rc11l,· ol • • .iJ --• er ument 10 la tes t communi l'atlnn no l's1llrd Slatt'1o )lur1'ununll1 .\pproprl· 11ald to-d~r. ~ 




\'. urk ha mlne11 ceas to·morrow. __ r.pproprlatlon of 6 ,000 to JI 
)1 , .,.;t . 111.-r, 6V~D JIC :IOllB • r 
were killed :1ud one hundred w uml· . • W;\ S UIXCTOX. S cpL :io.-,lle:isures American lnnnto de•elop aew 
ed during rlotlog at Son Clo nnnl ' • 'fh~ q-)!e buli~esa man adver· tn mnke the l'nlted ~talcs leader of d u lgna, and DOW dtrlcea .•ldola 'Ir.RI 
R? tondo yesicrda)'. 1 l••ct1 If, the nt:wtlp&J)t!r tfml re-<1rt1t-t l thl! world In ovlnll<m development 111ako air traYel 8* and •1'9 ,,_. 
the greatest Rrf!ber of rrad4'n&~ '"Ill be l:illl b e fore congreu wben IL tlrul. ll would e 
sa: • d <rOKlO. Oct. 16.-Jobn w anao aker J~ try U Id , ~ T~IE ADVO: meets In D eceinbt!r. Re11rcsentGllv" 111erclal and mlllta 
tv;.,ave Just receive a or Phll11delpbln wns clcq_~tl pr dent . • 




. r 1ot1on here. . ··:··· '!Ill•· 1111111111• 1111111111 111111111111 1'1111111111 1111111111•1 1111111111w 11111111111 111111111111• '••umuu 1•1111wu1rr 11Un11t1 llb 
~ ,,.. tbltneted to Tlatt ram ng, a so a nice me o - ·i== ·= 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
tile~ *"J.IQDed,.. Oblong and Oval Picture l.o~oox. OcL 1s.- 1..eontd K :ieln, 7.= .Atiltl.l' Oficu.~lll' refOrtecl be F . h I . .1 d Sovll"l 1·c11ret>enloth·e here has 11e11t. ,;-:.. W':l" im1:mltlln(I: t!>J!ie Qot'e rnment ror rames Wit g ass m gs t an ll note tu I-A ri (.;un on. l:o'orcJgn •ere- a E 
1aµpro'l11l rt~l:&tlOM K0Yernlt11: the Oak, ... ~t tory, ngre"ID~ to begin uehi\11 6 o( ~§' 
j nstl o( to1"c;b ht 1t0eh 11lace&1 n rex- , prh;ouers 11cron t h e r'lnr~•h fro t ier. = 
l
' l :11m1nl.li, foc torlei . rb·. i PICTURE FRAMING §'~ 
P:: n• p!lll~e.1: Mr. ;\l addlJ!an. (11n· Gilt . . . . 13c. to 22c per foot DUBM:-:, Oc t. 16.-Slnn Fein Rn- § s 
1n1x1 Wattr St. W«"t; \\'. J . Kt'nt. Gow- • . , publk1111 IA11U. floated In lr land, -=!:.§ 
er St : t •,;rl:i:r &. :llo tlro<• FaC'lory (re· Fancy · .13c. to 20e. per foot Great eritllln und F rnnce. re llied ' I~ 
11nroret tl t"Oucrele ~ mokt> :1t 11l'k) . Imitation Oak, llc. to 30c. tbree hundred oud. ,i.·eten tr .. ,"~o § E 
Chem:st.s since 182.'l. l 
:\01 u ppro n •1l: P inn -. i.nbmltted I))' • f Ulour.aud pounds. uccoyiUng o 11 =: := 
)! J . \l'al~h, t0 cr<'rt h nlhllngs Xun- pel oot. statement of Shm •'olu h••l A~1.'.: I£. 
' ' lll'r)' Hill ; x~r.rouniland Ji:,Xpre;-11 Co'1<. Rosewood an~ Gilt in o/i ", 1", . l f'E 
St. John s. 111:in1 fl)r er tlon or building P rom- l I.'-" 2,, 211" 3" 19c to 1>0:-:0 0?\. Otly 16,-A Du!ill~J des- E · s 
·-- - - - --- ---- condo were a'~o noC npprq,•ed n.s tho ll 1 ' l? ' ' • • · Patch saya tLTOa tlY1Jla11~ wer~ ijhOt 0::-'E 
Jmlldlnt; ID 'JllCSllOll would be on 33C. per f OOt dead Olld more lbM tbh,'1 )4 W(>t:ded ~ 
IC'.Ou nrll prorlrr•}· nud t hey have no { ,In the Talbot Street attal r ~'Ht rday. 5,S rlghl to scrnn1. lll\nte. WALL MOULDING T he dl~rlcl lllllt erenJ.n~ .,.,"-' n a : a 
Thi.! heallh of tho city rur tho " ·eek White .. .. 7c. to 9c. per foot trt•te of hlcb exCltttmenL and "4r er11l ~ 
111towe<t quite a nusnber ot uew dllleR ol raids being c:a rrlt!!l out. ~ I :l'I 
. Po you wallt your lit':' Olptber lll. PLAT'E RAIL . . 22c. per foot . ,~ n & and ta\ion(,)n neporl!S of 1CllY Engineer and olher PICTURE FRAMES HALLE. Germany .. Oct. Ji.- ben sts 
c . tre s . . tOtlker.i were l'e:ld. • WO left AIOICOW llleY&ral monl ago; :E 
prlttted promptl)•, arhs · l>u.Y rolhi nod tims 11ubmltled were Gilt and Oak, 8 x. 10, 60c. to daumtg and st.oecJier (mem 11 ot .-. 
BUS~ ~'.iEN 
: _ ATI'ENTION 
tiQ;dly and ' at righ1 i°:dl'rCll pnld. llfeeUn~ ndjourned 1! 85C. each. tJle Oerm1m JCnconOiaf6 illaeSo' to 
? If d 1 ° r lock. ,,. • l .Ruu ta) lltM.aect me ta ftll.mJ ~ckcls p es. so, sen a ~nj!'J . . Gilt and Oak, 16...x 20, $1.10 ~tb Iron nall11. ooeo0r -~k:brh41 snld ' 
y order. The Un19n1 . Suspended Order each.. . would ru~Uy • . • tell ht" lllWlla 
lishina Co will prinh - . • ' 0 al m W'th c tor courte.y or e.". Tan. tn-
• ""' • OTTAWA. oct. H - T bO Fe11ornl v ·rrames 1 oncave torl61Jo11 ·•as •1ed by 11e111 
anything for yo~ from 2 Go\·cr111ttenL b~!! 11us11endell t llo Doa r., Glass. Crb p.ten 10 tbo clerll!ptet> of llfo ID· • 
catalogue to a Business or Commerce order respecUog 11ug11r Gilt '14 x 20 54.50 $6.50 each d· pendent Soc1allet con.vent1011 yn-Car.I finished in the un~I n hcnrlnr; can take place before 1 ' ' terdar . 
eatest
ut l Th t' h lho (l.O\'Ornor-ln-Coun~ll Oil . October Oak 14 x 20, M.50>$5.75 each. ----40 . ' 
n stY,Je. I 8 w y !?(). Tllo Prime fltlnl1<ter. In ... t (:W 0 , - ' • LONDON, ()cot. l~·Brtffllt-OoY 
keen busiJt~ss men whol:hf' hl!arlnK. hD" postnoned his W('!ILCrn c KNOWLINC, [ ~ t rnmt>nt'tblfl mornla1MNt embaqo OD 
appr_;a•A ~:tlue are tr ip tor one week. I t leotil uport etrecU•• lmmedlatel~ 'l"llls ""• w: • ~ mo•e 1• t.lle r"ult of tllnat oj coal 
seilding us their work. HlVSRTlSID 1N 'l'Bll U>VOOAT! I ' I )Dlnen urlk• bella,,JliS llfDdaf, 
• I , 
/ 
~arine· '8d -stationary Engin s 
I HOJSTS, SAWS, BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER It 
... 
1 BRA~ G~V ANIZED AND .BLACK PIPE & 
.MACHINE .1iJ?LTS, all sizes. 
GLOBE v · ~s: ·rtom ~ in. to· 2 in. 
Ef APS AND IES, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GIN BLOC 4~ and 8 in. Sheaves; 
~CREE B CKS, Single, Double and Triple. 
GALVANIZ D AND UGNUMVITALSUEAVES. 
'i'URNBuc . , THIMBLES, 'SHACKl..Es,Bc: 
MARINE I R 'ACCEsSORIF~ of every.description 




'l"l1e . { ve11i11.l1 Advocate 
l•ucd by the , U Ion Publiabina 
Company, Limi ed. ·Proprietor., 
from their o co, Ductwcrtb 
Street, three do ra Wea: of the 
Savla41 Bank. · 
• IWltor 
era l\lanager 
The Weekly Advocate. 
atter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
un~tiona should bo addreMOd to tho U:iion 
mpany, Limited. 
DON'T LIKE STATEMENT OF 
PRESIDENT BOARD OF TRAQ 
'the Daily News devotes its editorial or this moming to e 
interview given in Montreal by Mr. H. R. Brookes, President of t e 
Newfoundland Board or Trade. ' 




' Advocate to any part of 
per year, to the United Statea 
• .Mr. Brookes' opinion evidently is too truthful ro! t~ose or 
l':fews calibre and is too optimistic ror those bluc-ruiners, whose so g 
it one continual dirge, becoming more voluble when more cbeer I~ 
~trains ate struck. .Mr. Brookes evinced the opinion tllar Newfina 'I 
l~nd would win over the t~de of depression i but the News acemin y I 
~inks that the President or the Board of Trade should have uk d 
Messrs. Currie, Puddester or Robinson whether he was allowed o I 
ll)ake a s tatement of such assurance.and confidence; and now that t is I 
gentleman did not consult those "edged-ht-black" disgruntlers, th yj 
must perforce tell the Canadian public through their inc:reasin y 
disreputable columns, that the statement . of the Presid•P• of 
Newfoundland .ad Board of Trad,e is a deliberate mis~prescntatioa· oi ttlo i1t1~tifn. t 
or America, .~.00 follows then that when the Canadian P':'bUC dcsiro i11fo~ti 
regar:Hng tho trade of this country, 1hey· arc referred not to 
Dae Weekly Adv 
. . 
te to any part of Newfoundland and Canadl, $0 
; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN S, N \VFOUNDLAND, FRDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1920. 
The ·L brador S.teamers ! 
. 
I 
A few nights ago the " Herald" in characteristic manner announces 
thnt the Govern en t are not looking out for the men returning from 
the ·Labrador. an s tntes that owing to lack. of steamers some, will 
re all the winter, and adds, by way or a flourish, that 
o r course it was just as well to tell a good anc 
while it was at· it and that is why the people have come to rcg•rd. only 
with amusement the cont inuous s tream or criticism which the •Tory 
press nre pourin in oo the Oovernmcnt, without a thought to the 
possible injury s me of the cri ticism might do to the Colony, not only 
here. but abroad It is ten chances to one that nex\ week we sh'all sec 
displared in all he ~nadinn and American papers a scare article 
telling how mc:n re left on the bleak shores of Labrador to s tarve, anJ 
cs likel)• as not, the story v.•ill be embellished with a picture shqwing 
the men drawin lots ns to who shall permit himself to be served up 
ror their next cal ! This has been done before, an<! why not ohgain. 
President of the Board or Trade, biat to Mr. Carrio or ' 
or Mr. Robinson of t~e Dai~i Nows n~~!3~~~ 
· lt also· follows that wh.ea ~· 
they are advised to scl~t one ot; 
rhey have not seen the sun Uc:t 
According to the N 
moters or the Fishery 
be discounted at once, 
arrant nonsense is obi~ 
being yet gnawed by 
and to whom "politicill 
less procecdure. 
Because one ~Ii~ Jtl 
opinion that they .,._10 de 
arc tinged wit); p.,iuf::e an 
or Puddester or jam• or u iiffc1ftlltll 
drubbed a rew months ago, and ~~*UU 
against the Government's risbery ·po!fcy anCl~ oat o .,..,, ftll~n 
determined to howl min, their statemenca--:are not ~ with pre 
dice and must be considered expressive of public thought. SuCh is we're 11crc the past .ee • 
how men of the type of thnsc controllin~ the N~W$ f-re capable f a new agreement ftb die ~Vern• 
reasoning. ment concerning the Belt Island 
It is noticeable that the News says nothing about Mr. Bro~es 
ore tax and supp y of coal, com-bcing one of the Board of Trade, though the despatch 'expr ly • p)cted their mission yesterday an:! quotes him as being the President. Here is another instance showi"g l left for Port aux Basques by how narrow-minded the News can be-when-it has to affsct any cxp~s-~ion of confidence and good cheer. • , I ~pccial train at 8 . p.m. 
Regarding the exodus of men from the colony, the Nc-.·s cJen \'fe unders tand nn agreement 
desires to give' the lie to the explanation proffered. · This ~ttit!ld! is 
on par with the conduct or the ''blue-tuinists" but isi not true to fn ts. 
Always have our young men gone to Sydney and other places. If 
they have gone earlier and in larger numbers , it was because the h-
ery, in various places, was practically nil, and had•to be gi\•en u in 
We have m de enquiries about the matter and find from one who 
has been down n the coasi tha t the~e is no such qanger whatever or 
men being forced to remain down there this winter. Our in formqp t 
Sa)·s that in his f Pin ion the " Sagona" and "Seal" will be able to take 
care o r the Labrador men and bring them home th is Fall. There MC 
also o ther mean , by vessels, which will pro,·idc pnssage~ for the men. 
This is always o~c of the matters that the Government look after each 
Fall, and we hnf e every confideric~ that those in author ity have been 
keeping in touch wi th the si tuation, and will know what facilities ar~ 
necessary to bri~g the men bome. The fishermen themselves also, m11y 
be well t r us ted to make sure tha t they wi ll ge t off the coast in time. 
time so as to ensure a livelihood at other means or emplorment. • • 
Mr. Brookes says: " Instituted in 1919, the ob
0
jecl 'or the R-cg la· m*~ . ~1•••lilllmilll••E1•it:Z1fin;,>:;;;rn111~&& 
tions was to regulate the supply of fish to the markets in such a av --~~ ~_.,__,.._~--~ ~ prewn: a~uthdili~g~~e~wfu~d~d~~mrsm x~. r --4'---~~'~-----~--------~~~~~--~~~ 
mum prices." · • fJ ( I . I More Labour Than Men! 
And SO, says the News, the Regulations were made in the :n er- . Tl1erc". ~re. s.~tl(•.s- ~~· S!1)~·s B11t ~ts of the exporters. But THE "NEWS" DO~ NOT SAY thal w 4.1 • - .l'-".: ' '-
The " Dail)' News" mentions the Fact that some men left by the better prices are obtainable abroad, helter prices are possible to :the .• ' · 
last "Kyle" for Sydney " to seek a living which has been denied them fishermen at·laome. • f m . N ()llC il..;i1tc ,...1'11 is s~1 lc ! m·~-,;.:~=:i~£5~~==~1 .. E.11ltel>aily News' THE ~EffRIN1G FISHE Y I '· · ' , ' S •t · 
ttoaa: adS 9,ll.vfligfodad ~- en s 01 s ~f Falsehood cwcstorn Star.> B . . . 
The tall herring ftsbcry Is nppro th· m . 
- Ing. and preparaUons nro b<llnic ado ~ 
ttaro authorized to State that for that Industry. n eccnt 1\.J'r ·nls m 
temeat or the Daily News I from !\low York lm~e t,)111 UI hnl B 
mondag that Mr. H. R I there promlsos to be ll •cry ood ~ 
rookeat President or the Board demand tor largo and medium gr dM . 
. ot Newfoundland herring by tho 
:of Trade, is now abroad on bus1· Scotch pack: but o r tho sm llor 
would prompt tbe ncss for or in connection with the i;radea or n11h the market 111 me- 1 
ia tiis count . Fish Regulations for the Govern· v.·hat glutted by large . shlpm nt11 1 ry 1 meat, is absolutely false. They rrom Alaska. So f&r •as ~o eaa I nm 
. . . . . there will be 811 ma11y packing ant· lcO~W notlling or h1s ~ISlt nor IS he torlee In operaUon hero Ill! laat icnr. 
Abnouncement of 
acting in any cap1c1.ty for the 1.t t.1 a llltto earl)" )'C't to ~ow 
Advisory Board. deftnltel>' Just wbu number or v els 
When Mr. Brookes says that any "'111 be here seeking salt cargoes. but 
we hue beard or 110me that aro m-
.. trade depression has been caused Ing, and on a wholo IL Jookl ns 
by manipulations on the part of though the demand for tho !lah i lll 
oponents of the Regulation of Cod- tc111a1 that or late years. HNSON~S, _ . 
olesale Bakers. 
fish by the Government" he states 01>t'lng to tho high cost or ~e:u:·1 
. many or the ftshermen aro. not pur-
only ,What IS true, and there arc CbMIDJ; any Del'( oulllt this ae4aon 
few men to-day who will deny it. and some ot them uro contemplaUng 
The Tory press has kept up the not engaging tn tbe vorngo at all. 
spirits of the buyers of our fish Howonr, tho appearance or I.ho 1flllb 
abroad and given them the im· might hu e n dltrorent etrect, anj;I It 
. . le quite likely that the yoyage this 
Requ},ing all the sp1r.c in our premise~, Duckworth presston that if they held off, New· fall will be prosecuted with all the 
Street, ~,, manufacturrng purposes, we arc ' compelled to foundland would have to sell fish old •Igor or l)a4t eeaeons. I 
close our tail store. at lower prices. 
We ish to thank our many retail customers of the What the " News" calls "drastic scrutiny, The War omce had been 
past two f.ears for thei r poronage. . , .. removed from .Pall Mall to Whlleiall, 
Our ime and energy will henceforth be devoted fes trictaons has been the means and the proposal came ac:roa11 ono day 
entirely t wholesale, and w1. ask for our host of whole· of keeping up the pric~ of codfish, to the Treuury to sanction lhe ex- ,B 
sale cust mers throughout the city the combined and 1 and the Government will continue pendlture or a Yery 1m11l 1um. he Bl' increasing patronage of the buying public. / the Regulations and continue tc' thought .£600. Cor tha conatrucUoa of • 
J h ' • d ·11 t ' b · th t . • a subway under Whitehall &om •lh61 o nson s goo s w1 con mue to e, as 10 e pas , • fight for the benefit of th Colony, , War Oftlce to the Treu ury, the 1>1-Jeet 
the Itani' rd 0of quhalityn. s· 0' n's' I and will continue '° win out. lbeblg t~t. In the' eYent of, an Jua-, B 
• l111on, arcblvn at th~ War Otnce mjght t1 Bl' 
A- BRITISH WAR~ ?be 11af.d1 tnnlferred to a &>la.co wliere -
'
they could be more sequre. That pro· Z' I . poaal tbe.l'r_tuur>' cantullr uambsed 
• FOR 
1 
FtALL and , WJNTER 
Just out of the t;\ilor shops-all this SEASON,S NEWEST 
1\10 EL. ·. Nothing reserved from last season's st)'ICS. 
The c SUITS arc made to sell at ~0, $10, $50, $60 dnd some 
higl\cr. l · 
Nofw at the Average Savings ol One Ball 
\VE OFFER l•'OR 
il 5.35, $24.75, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
Whatever you sc.ek in SUITS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
less ~han elsewhere because 
- DffiECT FROM THE MAKER8 -
, j - l"ROM LARGEST CLOTHIERS -
,-\1AOURLOWESTRENTANDEXPENSES-
~lesale Baken, 174 Duckworth Street, OFFICE STORY!-t:ilr George Murray wu tben per.I l.Jun~t 1ecr, 1&r1-'11-qal. It c-.. before • · . 
,P.O.Box!120. P!JoheCo~n. . - ·ra1a\ .. A141uHH wit'' tb~' mtmalll att.acb ' 252 WATER STRri-vr.1., 
, i ........ 1»11.1,m·on·jtrt•' ·J.>T·················· "Lat ~ethe .JU lnTMIDlf A,nt7.• .ed~·. "Tb .. 'pro~al ~. 110l to '!i 1 1 - ... nn. ' .,. -- lanowed; tbe IUt obJteUYe or~anyl° ID· • • 
• (London Ttmea.) ltellt~11nt lnnder,of UIS. countrJ ~'aid ocU,t~'9.frl,t3wk1f I · 
• • Mr . .Uqulth r an a.n amusing lll111tra-·1>11· lhe War Otnce." I \. 
· Uon of thll way ln which In pre-war! -ADVOCATE daya the Treasury bad alwa71 iab-1 A true friend i. tlte 11rt of God, and • jected the bell~ approved acbemes of He only who made llMrtl crln unll•I - •••••••lllii••••••••••ili•i~ 
. th• dcpartmen$ to the mOl!lt YlgUant them.-Soutll. . ----------- --~·~---!:......Jo.-11! 
..........,;o_--......:....a;.l'---'--.............,;""'--'--"----~· _..:......._.......____! ' J 
, \ 
, . 
A thlrty-Jlveroot ynwl h J!I jutH 
<'l'Ul':<<'d thl' ;\llaur.k In 1c11e thn n 111:\· 
tel'n dnyio. :<:t)'ll tbq St . .rob n Telcgrnph 
On thl! \\ a~· · h~ty l!c:lS wore cn-
<'011111e rNt. bu< the c:raCt blOOcl u11 we ll 
11111( wllhl\U' r1h1hnp. The .Sh:unrock 
onil llu olute. 111C1rc 1h:111 t wice n& lonJ; 
111.1 tbl!I boa t. Wl'rc una ble to lea ve 
theJr moorlnftS in whnl t)ld sa_llors 
ca lled n "11lllf broozc." . 
"DAN DER! NE" · 
, __ 
Girls! S:l\'.: Your I lair! 
EVENING 
lnd uatrlal Frnnc;o hns got the 
i:r ont ol'lt rnlth In tho now Cvol-olt. 
whJch 111 so rapidly s ubs tltuuuf CO.'\I. 
E:tperhncnt11 with oil have protcd so 
ve ry :>l\llllfnctory thnt Its uao Is l to be 
conllnue<I for rofiwn)'ll, shipping 11nd 
I other pu r poses. So grcnt nro tho d~ mnnd11 for oil thnl unlQJI' now fields nn•I wells oro dl11covon:d nnd U\pp~l 
the re will bo i;rnvc danger or 11 wo rl!I 
rnmlnc ot oil tuel. Happily frCllh 
f<'tm :ca or 1tt11111l;¥ nre being dt'volo1101I 
but all Yt>l tho ijroiJon t produc Uon 1is 
not cqunt to tho. domand, and the 
1r u11t1l that control the oil lu1h111tn• nre 
lberoforo nblo to forco up f\rli.r11 111 
will. · Dea r pctroJ 111 alrondy l~u~lng n 
11et-bl\ck to tho motor-manu'1otu..rlns; 
ln1lrn•try nnd tbo development of. road 
trnnsport. 
POTATOES! POTATOES! 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sarks Choice P. & fsland Potatoe;h 
Also Small Quantity TUmips, and . 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy BJa'ck Oats. 
IN STOCK 
A Large Quanily P. E. Island and \Vestcn1 
Canada Hay. 
Make It Abundant! 
nut de1111lto the110 dll'Clcultlr.11. c9nl 111 
bclns dls plnccd by on for motive pow-
('r In no!lrly nil ch•lllr.cd countrl(',s. At. 
nn llluatrnllon or this remark. thorc 
hnve boon no coal burning wor ,.'!,.· 
s::l11 bu Ill ror tho' DrlU11b navy since 
llll4, "' bile ollburnlng locomoU11011 nrc 
now bolng Introduced on tbo rollwoy11 
In Francu and 'iarltaln. French cn-
s:inc-or11 point oJt thnt tho ordlnnry 
loco1110Uvl' turnaco cnn be converted 
ror c1ll <'vmbu1>tlon Inn rcw dn>•s, 'l'>•hllc 
the rni;lne rcqqlrlntt 70 lbs. or coal 
per mile will d~ tho 110me ,..·ork on 3!i 
lbs. o r oil. Thi' 111 cortnlnly u ven· 
):real coniildorallon In lb Of.O rc:onom!c 
d11y11. 011 fuol 111 nlllo dll1plnclno 
111.nker cnnl tor commercial 11b lpplni;. 
nml It has m many ndmntagcl\ for 
both s hipping nod rnllwn_y trnn11port 
that only nb!'olute lmpess lblllty nf 
r,ettlns: It Ill roasonoblQ CCllll will p rr-
,·cn1 the dothrouement or (trouhlr-
nomc> "King Col\I" for e nglno-p:>vtcr _. 
ThC'rc nro p0Hltillllle11. d<'Clnro tho 
F'r<'nr h engineering world. of lm1mw-
in;; the lntornnl comhu11tlon engine 110 
r . 
The 
.· thnl :t rr.ay gel more work out oC a 
l mmcdlatPly Aft r :i " O:inclerlno" -:1\·<'n c1unnt11y of oil. but tbe rcmo:ly 
111:\,.:.;1,;c. ) uur hal; tak1..~· 011 new llf<, rur dear petrol. a11 r ecen tly 11ugge11t" 
l1111tn • nmJ wumlro :1 h<:au1y, 11 ri1eur- b,· i t:l! Drltli h Patrol Proteerln:; O>m· 
l 11i;: ' '' Ice a~ hc:iv>, 111111 ple1111r111 . be· m lltec l::i.l Ft-L1"11ary. Such 1·~­
.-au~I! {'a• h hair ¥'l'm!I lo nu rr a nd tlur t lon, :a·hlcd LLe M id comm1ttc•. 
thh kl.'11. l >on't IN } our hair 1>1.U)' life?· wns J'OSslhle on n lftn :;o sculo from 
I<' 11<, rolorll'llR. 11loln or >1crn.s;~I)". You, tropl~l vegetation within tbo Brlth1h 
IN" wu nt lul~ or h ni;. bl ron~. bcautl· Empire. The French who nro lnr~'llY 
Cul hulr. tlr.pontlenl on BrltnJo tor cont fe'll 
;\ :l'.>-('Cllt lioltl<! C dc>l,lghlCUI "0a'I· \'Cry UOCll8)' about lho threatened 
~t•rlnt" rr1::1h.Cll!\). our aalp. rhock11 <'ODI &trlkc In that country. ond uro 
d01111lr111f nnil Cnl~ln hulr. This 11th1- lleonly wo.tchlng In 1111 progress. :-.ro11t 
ulntlng "bca11l)•-tu1 le" ;;lvc11 LO thin. Cerv.inl hopes are exprC$sed that It 
tlnll. fJdlni; hnlr t11~l ~oui;btf\ll brlgbl· will 1>o per.slble ~o anrt the nllttonal 
11('5¥ :nit! :1b11111l:i~t lhlckne.,,. - All dllllllter which will al Po seriously at. 
drui;i:I· 1" ! I f<'Cl otbor eountrlca. Frllnce know• 
f:bat mlncni' troublc11 are. Brltl1b 
T•·ll tbt' tru th lot l h<' 11nh~tuni-r of ('ommerclnl aqd lndUlltrlal 11upromaey 
ln&t.ru~tlollll tsJiued by the :Sc~· Soulh 111'Rl' built on coal. and If coal 11 to 
Walt:a l.abor Cou ·ti to retail abop ~· a "back namber," Britain, ll 
~,., wlto art m1tructed to ''DOU· muit be admitted. baa 10 far nO great· 
&OSI the truth about o1J ftelcla Jn the United Klqdom ID 




tl1(~ ki11(l ()f a s11it y(lll .::....:......:::..=..:~.:......;..:.....:~~.:...:..~~~~___;~-----..--------------~ 
1\llEN'S SUITS 
Dark Striped Tweed, vent in back •.. . . . $22.00 
Grey Check, Brow'n Check, and Dark 
Striped, some with pinch baok, and 
Cu ff Bottoms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . $26.00 
Heavy Scotch Heather Mixture ..... ... $37.00 
Fine Navy Serge, Pinch Back, Cuff,Bottom 
Coat, three button style, · belt loop'> 
on Pa~, Tweed .... ...... . ~ .. . . . 5'16.00 
Dark Gree mixed, Pinch Back, Guff Bot-
tom. C at, thr~e button style, belt loops 
on Pants ....... ..... ... t ..... $54.00 
1~tl~N'S OVEllC()i\'I'S 
Everybody admits our ability to give 
1 hcttcr value for the tnoncy that many can do . Our New Ovcloats are extremely stylish 
:nd represent e highest point of excellence 
1in quality, 91 finish. Prices from $16.00 up 
;\'lEN'S MACKINAW COATS. 
: This is a line that cannot be out-done by 
the best clothiers, assorted patterns. full and 
1 half belt . ... .' ......... $16.00 to $.12.00 
IBOYS' MACKINlws. . . 
1 The right thing for the BoY, because it 
' gives his legs plenty of play, nssorted pat-
. !trrns. From . . . . . . . . . . . . SS.GO lo $20.00 
BOYS' SUITS 
Nobhy Suit, Grey Tweed,~. Pioci Back, 1COAT1NGS 
Short Pants · · · · · · · ~ J'·: · · • · · · · .$t3.oo i Large assortment of this line an<l worth your time to loo~ 
Suffolk Suit, Dark Fancy Tweed, Belt and 
1 
to look over rhem. 
Straps with collar .... . .. . . 1 . ... .. 511.50 "- $ d 
Norfi lk S •t, D k Gr T d B It d St 1 'th t lfralhcr l\1ixturc 58" wlde . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 J>er yar :Ouar~1 ... a.r . .. . c: .. ~~e. ~ .. e .. ~~ .... r~~~· . 1~ 1 .. 0~1 . $t2.00 Pluin Brown, S8'' wide.. . . .. ... .. . . . . · .SG.00 " " 
·Rugby, Assor~cd Dark Patterns, 3 piece, . . . . . . . . $8.50 to $23.00 I Lt. Grey Blanket Cloth, i2" wide . . . . •. . . . $5.00 " " 
Youth, assorted, Dark Patterns, 3 piece suit ...... $~0.00 lo $31.00 1 Curl Cloth, in Navy, Cardinal, & Maroon, 52" wide .. $l.~O " " 
Youth 
and Aae 
T BERE ia no time in wom-
an's life that ahe cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food ln order 
to keep up the supply of pare. 
rich blood and to en.sure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system. 
Beadllcbe., nearalsja, llMpl-
-· nerYOUI IJ)ell.1, lrrttablUtT, 
tired, worn-out t:eeUnp. moon di.ap-
pear when tbe ~or and eera ol 
the nerv .. are rutored b)' the u. 
•t tbt.e sreat food cure. 
• .. 'I// -' 
Dr Chase's :~;  
NPrve food · ,.· ! ' 
' 
AMrleau UniM t• P•Dew Eu111ple 
or am .... 
ATl.A.,'TIC CITY. Sept. !2.-Cltl· 
ien11 o( Great Britain ba•o llOIY~ 1bo 1 
high cost or thin~ problem-dlscov~1- ; 
t'fl tbe secret of keflpln1; well Ced and I 
l11rrea11l.ntt their bank 11ccount11 ot th•l 
1nmc llmo- nccordlng l.o Dr. Alonzo 
X. Taylor . pr0Ce11sor of physlologlcal 
chemltll r)', Unl..er11lty of Ponn11)·\v11nl11, 
addreulnt; t.he twe nty-third annunl 
t'OnvenUon o f tho American A,Mocln-
llon of the Booking lndu11try here lo· 
dnr. 
Choice cut11 o f roast beer and other 
upen11IY0 parts or lho dally menu In 
tbf) prewar da)'I! arc now enjoying m-
tle popul11rh)• In tho Brltl11h 111101. Or. 
Taylor a1111orted. The people, he 11ald, 
ore living on p ractically the same ra-
tions "lhllt won tbe war," the nnly 
change being tho lorgor fJURnUUe'\ 
TbrUUy clllt.en11 or tho rs1e11 clln,; to 
tha " habit" of war d iet that lncludo1 
60 per cent. or cereals In their rnonu11. 
be observed. 
Ame ricans . Professor Taylor 11aJd . 
ca n r educe tbc high cost ot living by 
tolloYlng the food prlnclplea lhnt ftnd 
&uch a wide Togue In Great Brltolo . 
w thout rwuclni; their uandardA ot' 
• h ealth. becaure the rood va lue or tbe 
cere-111 equols that ot lhe meat• . 
·'E at more bread and 1Watcb lbe bank 
occount grow." W1all 11ub1tantlally the 
1lopn ProfHsor TaJ·lor IJT'&od. 
"Rread la the ohenpeet but 
wholuome or foods." 
To meet tbe,Brlll•Jl·i.t.andard Amer-
Ladies' Coats t ~1 --· --~; M-----a~rk--e---dt_o_C _ le~~-r-----~ 
. CHILDREN'S COATS:-This is an excellent chance to obtain 
I a hargain for the Winter Coat. in Brown, Velvet trimmed and Navy. 
j Regular price $7.50. Sale .. Pricc .. . . .. . .. ..........••.. $5.9$ 
SPECIAL OFFER:- For a few days _this line haj been reduced 
to a startling figure. Blanket Cloths, Check Storm Collar, Belted 
:ill round, patch pockets, and dc~p cuff, fancy check border · at the 
bottom, in Purple, Myrtl!! Green·, Mustard, Tan, Mar9on and Brick. 
Regular $28.00. Sale Price , . ............... 'f' .. : .. $23.00 
1 LAOJES' KHAKI OVERALLS, full military style. Regular 
~;3.50. Sale Price ........ ..• . .......... ' ..... . . . $2.95 
UNDERSKffiTS of Mcrvc and Taffeta, in Cr.reise, Pink, Sky, 
' Whi~c. Orange, Black. Regular $7.50. Sale Pric~ ... , .. .. $6.75 
. . I 
Job Goo'ds;That is all! marked to c1edr0Ut 
, I 
J 
Ladies' and Misses' Velvet and Felt Hnts, sailor a~d other shapes, in Fawn, Navy, Saxe and Black . . .. . . , . . $2.47 
Ladies' Velvet Hats, assorted shapes . . '. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ... :. . . $1.23 
u Misses' Felt Hats, in Cardinal, Navy and Brpwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . 73c~ 
White Poplin Bonnets trimmed with Silk ijraid and Colored Bow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lc. 
Ladies' Job Coats ; only a few of this job line left, all off style, ~ood material, the only way to get a cheap coat for boy 
or girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $4.S:i Lad~es: Job ~ais, off styl~. You ca~.!Y'akc~n excellent misses' coat from this line ... .............. .. ... .. $5.~ 




in COTTON and WOOL, all neatly finished, in 
Pink and ·Blue Border, assorted sizes and prices. 
G d S I) • lean• mull lncrueo their bread con-eral • oyte, 1 •nmptlon 50 per cent. be 11ld, In re- I 
Water St .. St. John's. 11pon"e to onl)ulrll'11 from tpc dc1c.
1 





A n..:w s tock, ~ood 
pnttcrns . . t prices which.. 
:i re helow he marke t. 
Write f r snmplcs :ind 
prices. T is is one' or 
our lc:idi ~ lines. and 
we do lcn nil others in 
s tyle, v:ih , and scn•icc. 
IN .STOL · 
G~~J .. ~· 
lebtl,mon,wod.ffl.111' 
. 
i>liilllfi~N. ane; J!.ae~ o. ~· 
putor of Die Bruuwlck ©. \ 
'Blrpt9't Cbbreti. ddft · ' ' 
llClt credit tbe predleUon1 made at tbe f ,~=Tl ~~ ! 
Adventtat conr~rence at OeYon th.t / .,,,. . ·::, ~;'Pi) \ 't.-
1 the end Of the world· II at hand. I .itf.. . I I 
r 
,~_.,.,J ·;, ~ '"t t 
S'peaklng al lbe 1tnnt1-atty 1nnl· / ·• · \t. 
nr11Gry &el'Ylcea of tlle Oeorge Street \ . ~' .....: · 
1 United Baptist Cburcb. laat evenJni;.1 
"1~ 
, ne,.. ~..-. WftJTcn eald he did not be· , 1 , 
lleve any auch lltatmen11 aa were re- I 1 ·r I ' ,,., 
I I) I ~ , . · s>0ned to have boon made at Ule Ad· 1 ._ -·· • • ..... • " I ' ., • ""•'\- L » ~o~~~~~~~~~~~~ ventlst conference that because 1 ..bcro · -·~--~'~ =-"" ___ _ _____ __ _,
1





50.000 FT:B~ ED . 
. . , 
horse rnclng the \~Orld would bel Dr 
brought to an encl. 
·•1 do nol l)cllevc th'nt Cbrl8L 1'1111 • 
break through lhe clouds llnd cauae l 
the end oC tbe world to c:omo so aud 
A.· B .. Leh_rt 
D e ntis t 
donly.• ,gold Mr. W11rrcn. who declared I'_, TEs=====mo'l!.5~. ~!iril!IDl;im11&51!.!'mll9 
L'le Bible lltat.ea th11t not until tho l Has removed to 
world was tali>• evan,gollzcd would 
a~h 11n oveut occur. I Strang's Bld'g., 
; 1tninge mike occurred a fow 329'\vater Stteet 
da)'ll aso at S. Oobalu~ Franco,..,wbqn •. ,.-'J.! c 1 '.~orlClnoD In th' .ry.c\qrloa Of I.ML. town l , 3 door$ west • Y~ 
apddcnly null wyrk1 1 Th~ workc!r,a· 1 ' deuianil hi, n{lMr bnusuaf fn"' tfi~t> ., • 4. Go~drf de-e le ~:· 1tl ts •t~ ln111t ro • ""6hl 1 tc!Tl ~ 11>., 1 Nff.J ) ~Ollf'.\I a ~:ir. .AL pruep lhp~ • 11r SOD$.. · · 1 
ool.f 1\'0rklni; an elght!bour 'day.' ' ' "' • 1 • • • '>Ill i "'' IL·~; 
- . , . '1 
S. E. GARLAND, 
Dclading Bookseller, 
177-9 Water St. 
Dr .. A: D'.' Lehr, 
. . 
Dentl•t 
. Ov'"r 28 years in Pnlctice in 





M~ VEAL CAI ' ~.~~~:~,~~lows~ 
, TQng~c. broad to~s. p~r rntcd .too c:ips, t~~ill s11lcs to heel; 
· :,Olid loatl'lcr innc;r,J;oles, st:indnrd fostcnbd nn~ sewn, mnkinn 11 
· · 1hemtloti6'TY !trong; u~ 1c:i l work boot. 
. . 
Regular vnluc $7 .SO. 
S ale l'ri c<.~, 
·S . t>o. 
Al sj1cs In stock. 
MEN'S OOX ·cAl,F 10.lJCflER BOOTS-l'ttcdi m weigll\ 
SCllCS :ind solicJ Wllthcr inner SOlcSi go.od. strong. Al~.11Cillr­
lirii]1C, kid C:icin~ witlt inner nntl outer back str ps. Smut ~ -
s tyle nnd n r,ood;riu~r. The lcnthcr i~· sort and mcl ~'•Gil if 
gllod vRluc to-day .for Sl0.00. 
I 
$6.00 . 
Size:i 6, G~z. 8, SYz, 9 and 10 only. 
half Bellows Tongue, Broad Toes, Pe~forated Toe Caps, Leather Back Straps Solid Leather Und rsoles, 
2 full Soles to heel, h good solid boot f~r Mechanic!>, Policemen, Postmen , Cabmcn or any person whpsc 
dut!es 
1




' THE EVENING ADVocAT6 ST. JOHN'S, 
-- -- - -- .. - -
' . 
• • t Us.e 
• t ' 
tq mak~ 
.. 
Your Ice · c ·reatn 
~ I 
: .. i I 
l ... 
Iiibby, McNeill & Litiby 





. · Consult us before .You buy clscwhcr'e as the 
q11:1lin• :rnJ p1 ices of these rings a~e not equaled in 
Sr . .l <1 h11'" to-il!ly. ' ' 
Our eua r.111tcc protects you nnd assures you 
of !!Citing the b~s t rour money can buy. 
~ JlTST· RECEIVIE19 





, .• I l , 
WE CAN DELIVER . •. 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
a A~i.o~!~ES 




,\1 JI, Wl:IO L, ot Sealflt'. who 
~•111 he ha no ldu ir.rthlng 
on tarth c-ould do fur hlna what 
T1111l11c h11s dont ll~IAtt!i ht has 
icuJnt>d :CO 1101111 ~ 1111d lhnl his 
ht'ollh hus l/ct>n 11111ltltlf rt ·tor. 
I BIG SEIZURE OF 
BOOZE BY CONST. 
Pl'ITMAN 
td. 
One thing yoq can 
·sure ot~.:.-
.... 
The quality is there 
i11 every barrel~ of 
~~ WlllDBOR ~ 
F:x-Ot!tttUYe 
Conslablo Robert Pittman who hoe 
been keeping nn e)'O along U1e waler-
rronL ror t he lal!l two weeks, 11ur-
prt11ed t!te detective fo~ '1asL even-
ing when he locnted a schooner which 
wns "rilled' to tho hotche11" with eomo1 
or lho beet producL or )lnrtlnlqu\!. 
S<lmo other oC lhc omcers1 b:id been 
abonn:I 1'he schooner durtng the dny 
ond . Count! "nothing," a d ~t ''""11 )eft 
to Oon::lnblc rutman tq ~ko' a vi.It 
ant.I ~carch. Berorc he left :-iie deck 
of the schooner he bad hols ttkl uhore 
cli;hl kegs nnd six Jars of ret)I atulf. 
nnd Inter hnd It conveyed' 10 l:\c 
police su1llon. where. ns far ]I.a could 
be Judged. the dltrercnL packngee con· 
ltllned about 1:.-0 gallons. Thia Is tbo 
blg1te:<t seliure or liquor mode In the 
rlty ror ~omc time nnt.1 COfllltnblc 
l'htmnn mat.le A'ho cu pturo under 
dlnlcull cont.lltlon!<. The schooner 
1:ame Crom Doml\isto Dn)' 'ICvernl 
dn)·t1 ngo. nnd It ls snit.I the .. cnrgo .. 
h.111 bee!} on bonrd since :irly In 
July lu111. but wns not otrc&-cd ror 
sJIO owing to tho schooner ~Ing on 
.1 fi~hlng trip to the l.:lbrndtr. 
" I h:ul II) I.lea 1 1at onythln;: on THE "NEWS" AND tlo arrived hC!re yealerdat oa:a 
l'nrth c·1u1hl tlo for ne whtll TJnlu-: · THE "EXODUS" 
1
10 St. John'~· Mr. Whal• 
hn~ tlone. nnd l Jus rC'f'I like telllni;: ' n l)Ol!ltlon with lbe OoY 
1•\'Cr)·liotlr I SN! nho t tlils wondcrCul / -- goH on the S. S. DalaJ u 
medlrlnc.'' ~;1ld w , Weli:et. 260! Or lnte the ' pnullc ha,·e been frc- waiter. 
T1'1rtl t\l'C .. ~e.1111.-. W:1:1h .. with the 1111e11tly regnlecl uy the Xows .,,Ith re- 1 q 
wltlt•h·· known Xl·"· \ a11llni:1on Hotel. Ce renccs to a .:ifat ·•exo1l11s .. or rieoplo We r~ret to llC!AJ' or t111t Yef7' 
•• \\'lien I 11<'~311 lllk 11g 1'unlar.'' COii• from lhlll <OunUoy to C:111adn ond the Ollll lllUC!H or Mn. 8honall, wife oC 
llllU l'tl ~··· \\'(•li;:1•l. ··. )' ·oi1dhlun WQ,. l'n ll1•1I State~. or co11r11e the lntcn- Mr. Wm. Sbortall, the ••II kno-
~o run'"'' n that I l . 1hl not work. I lion or our m.c. Is l'le:ir nnd In their tnllor or Water Slrfft. Mn. 8Jlortall ....,..i.-;.~ 
\\:t:< 11 e,•er huni:rr. : nil mv ~t om:uih frnntl1· enden,·o~s to RNJre a point bu bcu1 Ill fur OYer 3 weeb and a Claal'Cb tlala ~•nlq, bil 
WJ'l • u tll><orotert'tl t mt the llnle I ni;nlnu the Co,•ernml'nt thlii .. exodu<t .. couple or t.lay11 ngo Lhe Internal dis· on his work Ill Brltllb 
rorct>il my,,!'lf w <>n tlLt3i:rt><'tl with bui1lneii11 1:1 trcn-ed 1111. nut IL 111 rath· eue rrom which 11he 11utrtr11 took a &.!nice eomml'llct!9 nt 7.41. 
mf• ~h i..1itn•''·11 hoth red "'"· uml thl' t'r lute now a~ the puullc 11cc throuith 1·ery dan,11erou11 turn. An operation, - I ftil 
r•aln • a• ru-. tn" ha1 wert' '" .,c,·cre th!' t::lllll'. Wit)'. nnt n year hn.<1 t•l:ipll-, wrui to ha,•c been perrormed )'C>ltcrdoy Today acrou <'Oantrr the wea rr Tllo S. 8. Caban, I ;1a111 frOlli _,....,,, iJdDClJ die. 
th11l "h"1 1 trlccl 11 · 11~ 1111 O\'\'r :111\l eel ~lrwe th<' rrox.1 <'Ou mry ll<'n •lce wu11 but the lody'11 plu•11lrln1111. On. Frruier LI bad, with 1leet and anow falllnr. ('001 laden lo the Reid Nici. Co.. ar-1 AaMI P. Dalla ltd foi':8ialll 
,,1ralr:h11•11 "i' ni:alr1 t \\ 011 11 lll' :trly lnhh•te.tl hut m<'n In l l1ou.1nll'l11 hnvo (nntl A11der11on, deemed her to be loo It Wiii! 11lmllor lnat nl11ht. A blr.b rl•C!d brre reittnlAY moraine. 'St. John's Dct. ·~ 
kill 1111>. 1 h.11! 11111111 • lte:ula1·h<':. nlHI quit ;><;ewfoundlun!I ror the Syt.lneys 1weuk to undergo h . Thl11 mornlni: :'>Inc. N.W. • •Ind preva ils todll)' 11nd the llnrbam Dair al:t>ot-t Unlcna Oct.~ 
:,udi 11lu'· . ll"ll"' at 1 n l'f' I wonltl al· anti 1 l-cwlu·re rn work for lhe Cull a111I S'1C'rtoll 1wu. t1:1111teroul!ly Ill nnt.1 her tom~rnture Is 10.,.. for this Jc:i~pn, · S .S. Corunna arrived al noon wllb D4'ftd C. Rlt.cer arll'led at St. John' lllll~t ' " lll•ll' <.Hr. Th n 111 ma!...: mat - " lntrr 1110111?1• anti the.~c men• or 99 lcondltlon ls i;frlni; 11erlou" al:irm l~ rcn~n~ from :?O to 30 nliove. ~"neral c11rco to U1ney tll: Co. ~rrom SetuNI ·Sepl. J81b. OD .die Cabol. Strait ....._ W-. 
1,•r• wur•<'. I lw~:in lo " 1rrtr with pl'r ••'Ill of lhem. (':1ch yea r h\''C re-
1 
her husband and rclutlV<'ll. -o- l -- I EllulH'lh Fcam 111111.i rrQm Cahlll mado IClllHt laqalrl• ... l•n 
rheumatl 111 111 111,. '''l"· 1 wa~ m~n·- turncJ whh i:ootl moner In their p-0ck- - --- The lnlcr-Coll"i::lnte COO\bllll r.en!jon • ROl!llllnll le3'1Cll ~ew York nt 3 for Sr. John·ll S.pt. 21111. the ~l'OSll-eftDll'J' uPreet aentce 
ouM, w.•uli 111111 ll~ttc s . " "" r.q1hlly 't•. 10 i:o to t!rt> fl!ihcry In tbe s 11rlng. SUPREME COURT orens on :Mont.lay cvi-nlnit next o( 4 ,.m. today. I Ell)ll)• E. St•llg H llt'tl fCf' Olbr:altar not llkel1 to be conUnuld dar1D1 
loitlni: wtli:ht anti -.er n.;1h anti H'<'lll Thi~ year 111 no exl'l'ptlon to lhe rule • I.. o·dock wh<'ll the ftr:it 1rnme t11ko11 rrom ·Qulr110n Oct. 9lh. comtnc wlnt~r. It la pl'OpQMd 
cd w he i::olni: '""' n hill t:nry 1l:iy. :int.I It Is alJout Lime ror the organ of 
1 
plncl'. Thett i:nmes are 01.,.11y~ Inter Sable I . nrrlvl'd ot Sydney Ill I Jo;sllier • tfllnldn,.on l!ll.llC•I fro., CUhla enr, ao we undnstancl. to operate 
1 hl'i:an (0 lmpro\I~ oft<'r the flr~l the Torie!! to ' '3r» lhe melod)'. Tho Court met ourimont to :idJounim<'nt. esllng ond lhl11 ye:ir the dltrortnL n.m. today. She muse bnve me\ stormr ror St, J ohn's SC!pt. 4th. Crdght train Mnlce aboal4 .... r-• io . .<•a.111 
t<'". do~1 " or T.1111:w. I ~··en11•:l w re<·I theme 18 ahon t l•laycd out no"" f l'r<·~.-nl lhl' f'ull llenrh. t<>ams bnve hncl plenty or proc: lce nd wN1thcr 11ru1r n pn,ga o~ 60 . hour~. ,· Freedom ;irrh'ctl nl St. John'~ from condlt1ons O'ler ttie Oa1' Topeath( 
heller <':.trh .1.1v n-1 I 1·1uitlnu••1l the _ __ ,..___ WJIUnm t' . 1,lo)d, Allorr (ll'nernl. , .., I i;oot.1 contcste ore looked ron·nrd to. --o , •· Clbrallar Au~. l !lt. mil. It la now l11ou1bt that the 
lrc:itm:onc. In a Cl'\\ \\'Ct'I.~ I \\as Iii;(' T\VO ~FLD. EDITORS Thi' ro111m1'rd11l fnhlt fo. I I ~tnpledt'ne lenve'I ~lontrl)nl on lhCl j• Huntley or'lvcd from lh\vun:i Ott.12. ·super-beatocl enctn• lbat ..... 
u brantl· new 111:111 Xuw. I h:n·.: a !Jli: ·i--- I This L,• nn uppllcallon 011 h!!haU or Pl LES ~~a·~: I t-h. followed b)· the C'.o~nna on thll,1 J . o. Hn::on nrrlvcJ ·at "t. Johr'• <!n:lered for the crou-coutrr 
appctllt'. 1:at nn~thlng l want. Nl]o~· Tw.l 11e11ht'w11 of :llr. Geo. Xlcholl() t '·e t1l101·c. named clefendan1. the Com- llcblof.1'"· l?ith, :iad the :\cm1d1 on the :?9th lnsL rrom. Sctubol Se1it. \Gth. • ·ny wlll nQl be dtllftnd atn 
t.' l'r)' 1:1m11ht11l tuul I •lon·t 1111 1Tcr In or Lhr firm or :-:1cholle, Ink pen & Co. merclul ('obi<' C'o .. for on order to ro- l~I· ;:t,.~0 • I 1..:>well i;·. Park'! o~rh·et.1 ot SmokC!Y, Lima In lbe Slew ,..n; 
I ie l\'nllt art •r,,.·arrl11. I ~ lcep lll<e n nri- editing nice live pnpcr11 In lhe view lho ui.xntlon of the 1>lnlnllff11 coats i11r1:1~at oper. Tht' S. S. Dlnn:i u rh·ecl ot Humber- Lnbrador. Se1)l. 20th. l ------=--~-...;.-!0--~ 
thlltl e,·,.ry nli;ht :1111! rel J11111 fin1! on uelJ:hhorlng Oonftnlon oC C'onadn Thay bcreln ns uppellrtng from lhe ccrtln- Dr. C'liase't Ointment will l"l't1r~0>'liu ~~ mouth fTom l!Je troll$ • yes ierdtly 1 Miriam H . arrh·cd at st: John's from f 
1rhtlni: In the n)ornln . I h[!Yen't n nre not alone etlllors but pro letors cnte or ll1e Rl. Hon. Sir William Lloyd. :!rt~~ =~~: .. l!:;u~e'I ~ ~,. ,j,;.i~~ hrlnglng OVfr 100 llHenger"I mo1'tl)' Sydncy:C'.Il. Au;;. lith. I or 
1;1ln nllout me. my lit ' n:rt11 hn11 been of the papers nnd arc ~0113 or l lr. mu ter benrln,. \tote SepL 30th 19!0 Tt-runi\. 8'Uftt•I• 1!01. fr•~ It J'lil! m1111klo Gib ftshermen who ba1•e i;h•en \Ip the voy-1 sovelt)' orrl)·ed at st. J obn'11 trozn 
wonderfully lm•r cus<>il ncl l h:\\'e net- Xk holle·11 brother n well known SL on lbe grounWI •C!l forth In the ob· , • • _ ngc am most o " 1om rn\e at ~I\ Ll~Uon Sept. 14th. . " • • ...., tod tQClode .. 1::.mp to p If Nll.tlO- I f ' l I . h I • I .. 
u1lly ~ulned thirty 1JO ~"· Jqh11'11 mnn. One or them. Ceorgc. pre- Jcc Uons. Howl4'Y, K.C .• for tlcrendont l i:id friends nnd aupl)Orter<i oC he fairly 1:0011 1rnmmer~ 1 · Rlfborr J . Dale s nlled from Sl. Job11'11 ' 
.. If ouybnd)' tloubt.K hl'4 Rt:itemenL. 11ldl'I! O\'Cr the .. lle!!peller :Sews" oC lhe I• heanl In 1111pport of nppllcaUorf. tl.l.S. Foolb:ill Team '"ho w.ire cho.m- . , . r for Perntlmbut'O .Set.It. !!bit. I 
\·1 · l 1cll them 10 sec 1~ n111I I wm I Pro\'lnc-c of Ontario nnd Ute other bu Morine. K.C .. IM he11rJ •1t•ln 1 the np- Jll!ln'! In 111111 ll'!nton's ::erle11 nre milk· 'l'be S. S. \ ohmdn 1 which haM be~n Vllltl~e Delle 111 Syclney. C'.U. she them the- nnmetl t ~ome ot my ehnrge of the "Be.imnllle <Ontario) plication. The Court lllkeJi tl~e lo Ing ::rrnnacmenl.9 to dine the team t dlschnrglni: ol the J: nfte<I Cool Co "·I · Jlollllnt lo:id -ror Oporto . .r . I 
rrt.ads who will nrlf) · ever)' word or E.xpreu.'' Both or them are brt1bt. con1ldu. Tbe Court then adjourned 110 e:irly dal(l . . Jl Is 110mo yenn 31~/.ce preml«e leaves bete this arternoon Hohilct llalled tor M:ilnga tor orders I Owned by John Penny 
conducted. I , d b 1 1 b 1 b , 11n61her cargo or bl,nck diamonds. Inno,·n llon lonc;llng ror Drnzll nt Port .., ":UD , brceiy Uttle Joul'1Ull1 and excellently until to-morrow at 11 a .m. J. the B.l.S. accured ibe "•llvcrwnro" ror ~orth Sydney ~nd wl!I return ":~th Errom Rc11conlre. Oct. 9th. Sona n ...... ea. eleven yea rn t cy ntond ce e rat l'K t e eywnt I Id 58 ~ b 'I D 
"KYl!£r8• PASSENGERS In their ueunl ... a)·: [ • Union. 0 • tv.is; UI t at ,,nm 
· MANY MEN WANTED : - ' I __,_ · Engine~rouble ~10r» f. Snntos.,allcd for uarbll.dos of best "nterial, rcceiv 
.\......... I TM .... K1l• arrl'led at PorL IUX Th El t . L" ht d . . I Pl 18th. I r· I "'- f Go 
-- ODii .. __ or ............ D. ,._ n--... at t•A lb.. mo-Inc he r .. e ec rte lg an . Tommie ·a. nrrlved nt Oporto on the irst c ass "lunty rom 
..C• as- - ~· ........... - ...., O U • p s . will be h 'rr The s s. Volun owned b\' the • 0 I ~ . 
!l.Hllfti'iliil:':·tto ~ - lilllf  ~ ,.llllS'IN were: lln Shear1, C'. Frost OWer erv1Ce S Ut 0 ~ova Sc~lln Steel C . which let~ here 7th llll\t. and lllllled ror Allellfe ct. ernm ent. ntS ' llCW fore~ 
-~ ;R;. ICftMlll; J, and Mn. &mllh. E. from I a.m. Sunday to 4 P·'1· llrter dl~chnrrlng °I cargo oc c?al
1 
l Oth. ., and jib, carril!l 86 tons Cl):JL it~· -..,.. Dr. Gue. J . TnYCnor. A.O. s nd Th St t D-:n YOllterd:a}' recurned ~o port la.'!l mid, s R r II I ;ts:~ Md•-. .w. llcNell, L. McLean. u ny. e rec n.cu way nlgh1 wllh engine trouble. The ,·01- COL. SAMUEL REE • c~son or se ~. rep acc.:: ~ V. I . Abbou. P. Coleman, J. Plltman. will be discontinued duri~g un1111 11 n new ship n~tl becn1111c or tho i DIES IN CALIFORNIA 11 by large'r ve~cl. tiiii:Jii~iiJ~ ~. J. R. Saint. RH. M. Fenwick. that time.' • I trouble which developed nrter le~n·lng ' - . octl:?,tue,wed,thur.!w. !li~~~iliilft' Ot tie 1111 W. l'bx. J. lleLean. B. Patmore. Rev. St. J ohn'11 had to ancbor In 60 Cnlhom111 Colonel Martin hns Just recch·ct.1 I\ - - --
• B. Adams, Ill'* Adams, R. Pike ~n~ ELE~TRICAL DE:t or wnter bct~\·ecn t~e Brlln.dles and cable from Toronto. sintln(: thnt SELLING AT A BARGAIS: 
wife, JI'. J, and 61rs. !\laher. J .\\ .s. I . . O 1c:1pe Sl. Fr11ncl11. Th 11hlp when the Colonel Snmuel nc"!I hnd poued 11cbr. Slh1er Clud, 48 lOllfl, ,two moror 
' Johnson, Mlat 8. Stevonaon, A. and THOUGHT READING wind mo1lcrnted " '"'l ·nursed }rn \'"I nwor at Oukland. California, or henrt IJonlll ond three t'Od ln&ps. •1 In II B JS GOOD · lln. i:-ser. and,., Flynn. I __ I porL 1111der he r own 1team. Tt'1e \ o l- fallurl'. •condition. f.'\>r rurlber P'rtftulun 
AT HISTORIC TRINITY 1' "'DY'S SRO' PPING Xo Lhought !'ender c:in 'roretcll ,\10 untlu wn!I bound .to Boll htlt' 10 10011 Colonel Rees will be remembered nppl)' to S. ~ I. Bourne. Saro lf:irtio:. 
un ' 't Iron ore ror the .:-;ov" Scotia Co. • . 11 ,.ft t3.JI • day or f're hour when your prooe~ty , by the c ltltens of St. John 11 :111 \\C Bonne ..,..y 11·1 
Seated tende~ ma~ed !eaden Mra. A. E. Eru.l~n lert by this mom- BOOKS mo)' hurn. Why tlo you not mnk& as Newfountllnnclera genern.lly. hll'llng , --------------
for PlamblnJr wall be received up ln1:'11 train for home after a ahort bust- --- . prnv1,11011 for thle ilhmstcr by lnst,1r· I PO( Jf,E f.OURT 1pcnt five yeort1 In thl' Dominion as 'V ANTBD-Immediatelv for 
to 'J'!lanclar •. 21st lnst,.at ~ for I nus trip on bellalr of the prosre111IYe :\et>eunry to every lndy·a hilnd-bn(t once! A pollry with 111>' til ront: coin- ' ' ' ' J:.e:\dcr or the Salu.tlon Army Forces. 1 Jllckmnn's Hr. Me1thodlst School, a 
the install:ttaon °~ ~lu~~·~g in 12 nrm or Eriksen'•· Trinity. She reJ>Orts Is the mos t 1111eru1 IOO!!e lellr rcmlntl· Jlllttll"I cQ!llll very llulc.- J>ercle Jottn- 1 ---r lie had n long 11ucces rul SalYatlon Jo"'tnit Orlldt t;tlcheir. Appl)' to lk 
new houses, qurdt . tdt Rolld that there 111 not hi~ to com'plnln of or. En<'h lour 111 pcrfor:lled Into four •on. Tho l nsur:ance Mun. l I A 28 yen r old l!CnDlnn from Liver- Army t'llrl'Cr to 
1 
his credit. nnd uw Tbos. ritcher. Urltannla. 0t·tlt, 
Plans and sp~c16::1tt.0'1S ?'a)' . be I with rc!fllrd to Lhe b~alnou being Rllps, thus lnl!re:i.slng their ''olue. Two • • ! pool, drunk :ind cll11orderly, w1111 fined l'Cr~lce In vnrlou11 paru or tho world .! - • ---;· - • 
seen at the Cuy Engineers Office. don". this roll to date being up to ntro ftllen1 go with each hinder nt n i A PlEASANT REUNION I Sli.00 or l l'n dnys. I I Nowfoumlltlnd Salv11t1onl11ll!. om- \VANTED-A young g irl 
The Council does no t bind itself I lllJlt ye:ir. Mrs. Erlk<ien 11elected a COl!l of only Rlxty cenlll ror the lot, I A llllltcry labortlr oged 3:?. drunk, :l'l"ll ond Soldlcns will hnYe ront.1 I a •mall family good wags olf 
to accept the lowes t or any tender. , lnri:e stock of goods 11nd rellt'1f upon nt the City Club Corner. I __ I I was lined $1.00 I rccollectlon of bit fotberly loTe anti Applr to MRS.' HALL. Rennie'~ 
. n 11ple1111ld trade nt rlghl prices, dur- - T:i~ s hop tlnnthi or tho well knQl&·n -----o kindness a!ll'\\'n townrds thrm whlle Root.I , oct1 
J. J. MAHONY. In,; tho coming monlhJI '° niove It Roper & Thompson'11-llar. :?9.•9. firm of Purker &. Monroe DOOL nptl Labral1or Rero~t via Fogo. ototloned In !h~~~lon. - - 1--· -----------· 
octl4, 16 Aclg. Sedy.-Treas. qulcltly. Thr . H . ,Shoe <1enlor11. belt.I their second nmy1- OUND-S' h d f ttl WANTRD:-A general ser 
I I jo l reunion IOllL night Ill Mnt. WRl11,'11 ~lAkO\•lk-LlgbL 11oltb wind. t.lelll!O F lX ea 0 ca e. ,.. .... A ly lO !\tl'll. w. A. lot F:W~. rt.I 
-- - - - --+-- - -.----- - - --- - - - on the Oould'11 Rolld Over 60 covnrtt I One heifer. red nnd white, • •Ith hole ' PP R J 
·I I · · T - fog. 1 Parado Stol"(', Frcahwater o., • ~----~---~---•••••••••••••••••••••~--~·-••••• , wero~~n~11ll ~dnvNy~us~t H~~n 4~ ~m~~-U~t SE In leR ~~ On~ ~11~ o~ whhl • ~ll~I 
time. The choir Willi occupied by~ 1 d 1 1 l • •1 
b111lock, half white tnll. with holl' . 
.- • • W n C Olli Y G n t R • t c • • 1 Thos. W11l11b • . the genial mnnngor f Or~tb' l:. ~mlno-(.Jght Enet wind, In left ear. Ono black nnd white WANTED I ed. t c ly , Over men al Way Ommlsslon t he atoro In the Enat End nnd 011 • d r 
1 
b~lfer. no mark. One youn.g bull. red - · mm 13 , 
S01UTH COAST STEAMSHIP f SERVICE 
' 
Freight for S.S. GLENCOE will be accepted at the Freight S hed on S at-
urday, O ct. 16th, from 9 a.m. ~ 1 j :' 
GREEN DAY STEAMSHIP S~RVICE'.. ( I 
' Freight for S. S. HOME will be accepted at the freight shed on Saturday, 
.Oct. l\th, from 9 a .m. 
I "lntcd with him were .Mmr11. e;~et ~~· 11 S N th 1 d nnd white. brtlndcd on lt'Ct born. One UnotJpe operater, Apply nt ,\d~()(lt 
rteltl nnd Dob Orouchy).,tlfe tormer a't· 1 a 
11 
nn • - troni; or "' 11 • bull, about t11•0 yoars old. red and omce. 
I • C 011r . 0 
Ing 011 crouplC!r an'I the latter-n•m<i"t Venison Ialllntl- Pr lib Eus L wind. while. brooded on lofL hom. no 1 ------------1 
popubr chnl)-llctlng 11..1, " .. ?'OU 11~1 .a. cloud)•. young helter. blackh ond white, bno PICKED UP-A Bankn~t. , 1.,·1:1ter of cnemonlCll. Mr. n oL h •I •· Bultlo llnrllor.-l,lght South wlnt.1. tnnrk. o .. ·ner con 01·e ume >' Loter can obtain aame Ill tbt Au~ 
c·llari;cd the dUllO!I Ot bht omc-· wltU I d ' proYlni: propert)' nn)' l)D)'lnr; cxpen~B Cllte omco ~)' p:1.1ment or tbl9 ad. ~ duetdecorum nnd yet 'wttb '\be gGfl<) "ou >· tlppl)• to JUCllARD PORTER, Lonr ----·----------:::~I 
1 fellow1hlo ln<'ldent to tho eYent. I' t I ~d. octIG.311 lDYIKTIMI ll'f T HI •1ovoc1tl' 
comflt'l!ben, lvo ton,'lt llet wn1 dlllctl"a~. 1 NOTE OF THANKS I • 
son it and mu1lc on ha need the r:~d 1 · • ! 
things thq bOlllClSll Hrved llfl an'I tho Mr. Arcb w. ,,.-;;u; detlres to tbank 
m'!n tnJoyetl one or the bc3l oulln1• tho people or Winter Hou11e CoY\l, j 
aver-rtrey had. Se•eral 1rneets wcro Lock's Cove llnd I.eadlns Tlcklea, for 
preaent anti a -.err plculnit featu re w1is Ure many act, of klndheu and rospect 
the note of loyalty to a nrm which dO!!B durlntt tho lllne11 and on tire denl'1 
lte best for 1111 e.mployeu and whltb ot bis · de.ar rather. and al10 to Mr•· I 
WA1\11EB! 
, wu evident In the utterances of tlle Neth. Cblppett and •ll ' lha other ladles 
Yarlous Bpcllker11. Mention or 111• 1'hj» kindly ••nt wreaprs to adorn the Positi~n 88 Stenographer wanted by a young lady 
prlnclpal11 or the nrm waa ueetod •Y co$n. • • h d d bl h If' 
1 Uie rtn11ns choru• "Tiley are Jolly Leadlns Tlctlea. Ocl h. 1910• who ha4> a consi era e oxperfence Ip t e o ice . 
;. r.ood renow•M and the N'attcmat An· of a business firm. Recollkmendatlon furnished on 6. overoment .Railway Commission ~h~=pp~rc:::~ . • pleuarablt •nnt to,yo~~ :~:·:m:.:1~~:u .. ·: u: request. Communicate f'th P. B., Cfb Advocate 
I Connor wanw to tno• nr and ' Oll'lce. . . octl4,tf '711ililllililllmii•lllilliiilliil•liillliililliiliiliiiliiiliiliiiiliilliillllD'•iiliilla4ilill~11!!1! .. i!!!ll~lil!•••••• ..&D~TI•• IN TB• 4DTOCA'l!I the latter tblaka be kpon ft all. l 1M•M•90•_.iiili~rlli~-~•oi•Ollli ..... li4Ml1N141• 
